
….What's been happening at Especially Namibian Trust…
 

Website

We have revamped our website, take a look at www.especiallynamibian.com.
Let us know your thoughts.

Home iNAMi

The children and volunteers have proudly sprouted a vegetable garden to
assist the chef in creating wholesome, inspiring and colourful meals. 
We have planted; red onions, corn, carrots, water melon, grapes and tomatoes
as well as green peas…harvest should happen soon. 

Project - Rose Day Care

Gigantic thank you to the Wood Connection for their superb craft and creating
very needed tables and chairs for our little ones here at Rose School. 
 
Sandra Baumeister, one of our key trustees, and a teacher by trade worked
with Nick Aulehla along with other volunteers from Wadadee Cares, to create a
structure at the school, by way of a timetable with needed breaks and essential
material content. This has given the principle Johanna, confidence and pride in
her school to further enrich the learners. 

We were also able to provide stairs, by way of old tyres, to the toilet on site.

We would also like to thank Elise, an 11 year old girl from Germany for her
contribution of fruit for the kids.

Project Anita

With your support, Especially Namibian Trust was able to donate stationery to
six scholars from the Anita Project. 

Donations - Thank You

Donations by way of second-hand clothing, toys, baby furniture and linens were
received and distributed to our projects. 
 
We would like to especially Thank and Name these super humans in particular:
Francis Chase, Miena Chase, Marijke Egerer, Deirdre de Waal and Britta
Hoffmann 
 
Farm Produce was received from Farm Moethou for our Projects and thus a hot
hearty meal filled tummies richly. 
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info@especiallynamibian.com
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